
LOOAIj and general news

Orphoum to night

The Star of Russia arrived to day

Now Piquos at Sachs

Rear Admiral Watson made an
official call on tbo President yeBtor
day

The Amateur Orchestra rehearses
at the Y M O A to morrow even ¬

ing

Corsets and Corset Waists at
SaoliB

The U S
arrived this
Manila

Transport Centennial
morning en route to

Prof Koebolo will make a trip to
California and Fiji in search of in ¬

secticide
There will be a baseball game this

afternoon between the Stars and
Artillery

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases Masonic
Temple

At to nights Victorian Ball the
carriages will drive between the tent
and the armory

The Circuit Court adjourned this
morning out of respect to the
Queens birthday

Tabic Linen and Napkins 25 per-
cent

¬

reduction at L B Kerrs for
one week only

The Missionary Gleaners have a
lawn party at Mrs W R Castles
on Saturday afternoon

President Dole and Cabinet have
accepted invitations to attend the
British Ball this evening

Ladies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction in price at L B Kerrs
for oue week only

New bill at the Orphoum to night
Jim Post will present his laughable
farce Tho 100CO Beauty

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone M4

All night service

The French Republic addresses
Mr Damon as Minister of Fiuauce
of the American Territory of Hawaii

The Art League rooms aro open
to the public this evening and also
on Saturday evening On other day
they are open from 9 to 1

i

At Garden L3ne No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Most business houses closed at
noon to day on account of Queen
Victorias birthday and the consular
offices displayed their national flags

Capt Boiger has received tho
ii thanks of tho Hoyt McKoe Compa-

ny
¬

for his invaluable assistance to
them during their prosperous season

F O Athorton and Charles A

Elston won out in the semi finals at
tennis yesterday and will contest
this aftornoon for championship
honors

Commander 0 F Merry U S N
has presented his credentials as com ¬

mandant of the Honolulu Naval
Station and officially taken charge
of his post

4
The Cabinet deemed it inadvisa-

ble
¬

to close the public offices in
honor of Queen Victorias birthday
but extended such courtesies as were
within its power

Attorney Philip L Weaver and
Miss Agnes Crary will bo married
this evening at the residence of W
R Castle with whom Mr Weaver is
associated in business

The Young Mens ReBoaroh Club
meets at the residence of Mrs Kin
caid to morrow evening when tho
subject of labor in the Hawaiian
Islandn will be discussed

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonB and at Lovojoy Co

T distributing ngeuts for tho Hawaiian
f Islands

More than one ladyoau accom ¬

pany gentlemen to the Victorian
Ball this evening on the double and
invitation tiokoto but it will simpli ¬

fy matters if tho number of ladies is
pencilled on the tiokot

A sale that will eclipse all others
will bo commenced at L B Kerrs
to morrow Saturday morning and
continued for one week ouly Greater
bargains than over will be ollered
the goods are all new and stylish
and will meet with a ready sale at
tho prices asked Ladies would do
well to call early and have first
choice

Died

NAnALEAt Kamehameha schools
May 23 1899 of fever JoBoph Na
bale a native of Kona Hawaii aged
20 yeorB

iA jufcawi

A Sweet Employment for

waiian

Instruct Thorn Carefully and Scien-

tifically

¬

m Floriculture
and Horticulturo

What are our native girls to do
when dono with school and obliged
many of them to face this not al ¬

ways smooth and sunny work-a-da- y

world
We plunge at once into the

charming the poetical in giving
our counsel to be heeded for no
more than it in worth and exclaim
Why cultivate mignonettel
Wo repeat to you ray dear Ha-

waiian
¬

girlB cultivato mignonette
Gut bono What is the cost of it
Everybody likes the odor of migno ¬

nette everybody will buy a sprig if
they own five cents

But you must be taught scien
tifically as to the preparation of
your soil and in what kind of ex¬

posure to make it thrive
You must begin too with the

best seed and you can never neg ¬

lect your work jour care your un-

remitting
¬

love and attention to your
garden your acre of mignonette

Now having begun with this
flower I am perhaps meeting with
a maiden who owns that much land
somewhere near Honolulu and who
can form a sort of partnership with
a few school friends who own no
land but who aro willing to hoe
plant and water pick tie up and
sell go on to panBies bachelors
buttons violets and all other beau
ties

The natives who are on the street
now and may their shadow never
grow less and may the sweet per ¬

fume of their blooms increase until
it is wafted throughout this town of
Honolulu overpowering aud killing
the noisome fumes of the rank
cheap cigarette and unwholesome
destructive poisonous doctored
beer may God hasten that day
the natives who are on tho street
now we repeats must pass off nnd
away to that country where if there
be flowers they will require no care
and the girls now in school can take
their places and they ought to take
thorn and to bring to thorn the
fruits flowers of skilled labor
practical learned florists

What is tho use of any school to
these girls and I take it for granted
that many of them eveuat Kameha
meha aro poor in purse if it does
not fit them literally to earn their
bread

Yes true many of thom will
marry but that is not my plat-
form

¬

and even if they do they can
sell flowors and be a help meet

Teach thorn how to raise flowers
scientifically for one thing If this
is not dono the time is close at hand
when florists from the Coast will
handle the job and astonish not
only the poor native but the white
man with his rapid transit lightning-

-express

It makos me sad as I write for I
seem to see it all before me now
Will lets be made by machine Very
likely

Tho work need not to stop at
flowers but wherever a girl saw a
suitable bit of land to spare she
could put in a cutting and start
grapes and also figs and one suc ¬

cess would suggest another
God help thom to wisdom in the

sohools
It JB important in this work of

raising flowers aud tho same of
fruit that now ones should from
time to time appear ana also now
colors of old favorites In the old
cities a now flower is quite often
the subject of conversation And
we all know that there are grapes
wo nbver meet here

I might go into the cultivation of
vegetables and say I have not seen
in Honolulu an ear of sweet corn of

eleven rows the purple top turnip
Savoy cabbage nor marrow fat pea

H MMrWtMi

SEE THAT

It for Sachs Co Success

For Silks Satins and Staples
Also for Superiority Stability and Supremacy

Likewise for Satisfaction Sincerity Sagacity and Selection
And furthermore for Snap Science and System

D
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THE OF EVERYTHING IN

ress Goods

THATS OUK MOTTO

Havent said a word about prices yet Right they must be as we aim to do a large
business A large business is the outgrowth of a system of small profits in addition to the
above mentioned The small profits are here too

SACHS

However some of the Newrich
who fare sumptuously every day
may get them in a private car
from tho East

To resume It is pleasant to come
uoon tho bright industrious part-

erre
¬

of dreary Nuuanu street where
those few natives are working but
wo cannot see why there should not
be much more space nearer the
wharf etc given to the making of
leis and nosegayB

If competition is tho soul of
trade there could be flower girls on
tho street on their feot at certain
hours of tho day

Elowers will sell themselves even
where one has no real need of them
if offered on the street Who can
refuse a bunch if cheap Dear me

I cannot
It would please me to know

that there were mignonette gardenB
pansy gardens etc all under the
care of native girls aud if there aro
not why not

The native was made not to be
idle or vain but pre eminently to
love flowers and to raise them And
flowers love tho natives therefore
giie them flower- - xoorh

Wo were told of ono industrious
lei maker who has bought a good
bit of land toward tho Pali and em ¬

ploys Chinese to help hor in raising
flowers

Infrequently wo used to attend a
Play at a every fine theatre where
wore stars of the larger magnitude
as a rule

On entering this exquisite cool
and dainty play house a whiff of
mignonette was fanned into ones
face and it was brought to paBS
through the unceasing trapesing up
and down of only ono dear little
old oh so very oldl withered up
Frenoh woman whoso face was al ¬

most as much beloved as her mig
nonette Mignonette

Anne M PrtEscoTT

Joseph Nahale second son of Do
puty Sheriff J K Nahalo of Kona
a nephew of Mr W 0 Aohi died
yesterday afternoon atKamehameha
School whore he was a student The
deceased who was only 20 years of
age had beou ailing for Bovoral days
The remains will be embalmed and
taken to his home in Kona for burial
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Dry Goods
Millinery

ROODS

Pacific Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and Bcenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

f0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
TermB Easy

CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

HONOLULU

Eye and Ear Infirmary
Will open for Treatment of patients ou

June let next Third Floor Model Block
next Progress Hall comer Beretania and
FortBtreols

TItUSTEES

ltobert Loners Esq President
J F Haekfeld Eeq
B F DilliiiRliani Esq
Thos Hobron Eeq
L 0 Abies Esq
E Mott Smlth Esq Socrotury and

Treasurer

SIMQIOAL STAFF

DJi BLOQQETT Dll ANDltBWB

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr Sloggott lias removed his offices to
tho 3rd Floor Proprosa Bloolc

UfH td

R N BOYD

SunvEYon and Real Ejtate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Hestaarant

--S1SEE TEIAT

and

BEST

ty

CO LTD

BRUCE WARING

FOR RENT

Tho Premises known as the

on tho beach at Waikiki

Furnished or Unfurnished

For particulars apply to

1150

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

No 310 Port St

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and lor sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work Haitians Fmm
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Liliha ty


